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OUR SPRING GOODS

Will be here before long and in the meantime
we desire to dispose of Odds and Ends in
Furniture and offer you attractive prices
on these goods. If you need a piece of
Furniture you can find it here, and the
price will be as highly satisfactory as the
article. We have established a reputation
for selling good furniture at low prices;
we propose to maintain that reputation.

How About a Range?
Do you need one? If so let us give you
low prices on a good one.

Ginn & Wei

JOHN BKA1 I . t. k. huuumnir.
...JOHN BRATT & CO

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl THal-Sac- k uUil Cofjviijce yoU of its fljeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
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Say! Is Your Wife Cross? j

I VIC

Don't it Jiliiul
In selecting1 liquors forborne con-

sumption; sure of flavor,
quality, purity fairness of
price before ordering in a nut-sbel- l,

sure of tbe reliability
of the liquor merchant who sup-
plies you. challenge com-

parison as to the excellence of
stock, the valuc-for-val- ue of
prices.

HENRY

Stoves and Tinware
a call. s

The Hardware man that

SO, BUY HER
SOMK OF THE. .

New Aluminum Ware j

at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like a S
mirror and will make her smile all the time. rs

Caa4q Yo have llico's Northern grown Gar- - 2
den and Flower Seeds bulk or paek- - 3

2 age.
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CARRIE NATIONS
Public opinion seems to be divided as to the course
pursued by this lady, but the universal opinion is
that PALMER'S

CAR 'NATION
PINK (the juice of the flower) is the most lasting and
exquisite odor to be obtained. We have it in bulk.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
There arc but very few depots

along the litleof the Union Pacific
that arc kept up in any better
shape tlinn the one at Ilcrslicy.
Frank Limpus the agent at that
piocc is neat and tidy in every
respect. He has a place for every
thing and everything ih m its place.
He is accommodating and obliging
to all who have business to trans
acUwith the company and is there
fore highly appreciated by all who
patronize the road at that station.

Maurice Fowler of North Platte
and a gentleman by the-nam- of
Davenport from the east were pur-
chasing horses up this way Wed-ner.da-

A. 13. Goodwin is erecting a new
barn on the premises he will soon
occupy at Hershey.

N, 13. Spurrier of Nichols went
to Denver with a car load of June
pit's Tuesday of his own raising
tliat averaged 225 pounds each.

W. K. Brooks and Mrs. Carrie
A. Dymond both of Nichols were
united in marriage on Tuesday at
the home of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mtb. Win. Dvmond of that
place, Rev. Gilpin officiating.

Elmer lSdminstcu of the houHi
side, who recently returned from
Kansas with one hundred head of
mixed cattle, went back to the
same place this week where he will
purchase one hundred head of two
year old steers and return with
them next week. They will be run
in the Birdwood country the com-
ing scavon.

The revival meetings are still in
progress at Hershey but the aud-
ience and converts arc both limited.

Win. Leypoldt of Omaha, is yisit-in- g

his brother D. M. at Hershey.
It has been reported that the

sand hillb were alive with young
grasshoppers just previous to the
recent cold suap, which probably
chilled them to some extent.

Evrctt Ware delivered three
fine horses at North Platte the fore
part of the week that he had re
cently sold to an eastern buyer.

W. C. Cole became a full fledged
member ot the Woodmen camp at
Hershev last Saturday evening.

Jim Clemmons is at this time at
work on the Nichols section.

The moon has changed and so
has ttic night operator at Her
shey. A Mr. Brown from up the
line is at this time holding down
the job.

Z. M. Zook has moved to the old
canal farm recently vacated by
J. C, Hollingsworth north of
Nichols.

J. D. Meyers is now located on
the old canal farm lately vacated
by Steve Albro.

Pillsbury Minneapolis Flour, the
highest grade flour made. We have
just received a carload.

Harrington & Touin.
A Washington dispatch to the

Bee says: The resignation of Matt
Daugherty, receiver ot the land
office at Sidney, Neb., has been
accepted, and it is understood the
name of J. L. Mcintosh, attorney,
of Sidney, has been recommended
as his successor. Mr. Mcintosh is
one of the best known young men
of the Sixth district. He has been
active in politics and is a hard
worker tor the party. He is a
college-bre- d man and it is believed
no better appointment could be
made.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spec! lies net directly upon tbo disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. Tlicy Cure tlio Sick.
mo. cottcx. rmcES.

1 l'etcrs. Congestions, Inflammation!. .25
ii Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .

.'25
of Children or Adults 'H

Colds, Ilroocliltls sjj
H eurulsla, Toothache, I'oceacho "J.j

Slclt Headache, Vertigo.,

1 orl'nlnfnl I'crlod 23
l'J-Wl- iltc. Too I'rofuso Periods JJ
1 Tl Croup. I.nryneltls, Hoarseness tiff
l'I-P- nll ltheur.i, Erysipelas. Eruptions.,

Rheumatic Tains,, 25
Chills, rover and Ague . ,

1 Influenza, Cold In tbo Head ,3,1
., ,33

nry Dlsrnsm , 33
Debility ,. 1,00

30-l'rln- nrv Weakness, Wcttlns I!ed... .23
77-;r- lp, Hay Fcier 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual or all Diseases at yourUrugiiUH or Hulled Free.
Kohl or druggists, or sent on reeelpt of price,

"'&nrV 0',0t.WH1ioj J Jobnbti..

MYRTLE MEWS.
Will Null has rented the Gub

Wibcrg place for the coming year.
Chas A. Moore was transacting

business at the county scat o
Lrgan county Saturday.

Rev. C. T. Graves of Shelton pas-
sed through this berg enroute to
Gaudy.

H. W, Hill, North Platte Post
master, has straightened up tin
error made in a postal order sat
isfactorily to both parties.

ivuic anu tam urambel will tarm
the Douglas homestead this year.

bcliool closed in District 03
Thursday, Miss Anna Flynn who
had been teaching in that district
lett lor Her home in North Platte
Friday.

A Mr. Campbell has rented
Erastus Delhi's place and moved
onto the place.

T!lll . tl . . .
iiuh uurns inarKctcti corn in

North Platte Wednesday.
Mrs. Gibbs and daughter Mae of

Ncsbit were calling on friends in
this vicinity recently.

W. h. Ross is taking down the
tower of the windmill on the John
Moore place. Later he will take it
to Maxwell for Mr. Moore.

western Nebraska flzVj
v., '

INTERNATIONAL ,j ) UNSHOE

Good Cliccr.
Have you had a kindness shown

Pass It on,
'Twas not Riven for you alone

Pass it on.
Let It travel down the yearn,
Let It wipe another's tears,
Till In heaven the deed appear,

Pass It on.

General Headquarters, IU Fifth 'Ave. t
New York City.

Nebraska State Division, Myrtle, Neb,
Colors, Yellow anil White,
Flower, Core opsis,
Song, 'Scatter Sunshine.'

All letters, packages or Inquiries concern- -

iik Sunshine work should be addressed to
Mrs, Anna K. Moore, Myrtle, Neb., and
notices for publication should reach us not
later than Wcdnesdyas.

1IRANC1I RIJPORTS.

The mothers' committee, at
Kearney, MisB Lillian Shafto pres
ident of branch, has each member
placed the names of five mothers
including her owu mother, with
date of birth, on an official birthday
card. As each day comes around

gift is selected from the birth-
day box that has been started by
this band. The box contains the
best efforts of the fancy work class,
the needle work guild and the sew
ing circle.

Tryon circle is still surging
ahead. It now lias a membership
ot eighteen. The circle will send
out Easter greetings to Crab
Orchard band. Mrs. J. M. Patter-so- u

of Lilac has been active in the
work, Mrs. Geo. A. Dolph is the
president of this band of workers.

The members of the Myrtle Di-

vision have not been idle during
the month. Mrs. Blanch Wright
dropped ten cents into the state
exchequer, also contributed pa-

pers, and two garments; Mrs. Liz-

zie Keslar sent postmarks to the
State Pres. of Maine. Mrs, Fred
Ouimbley and Miss Lottie Fuller
wrote cheerful letters and also sent
out other rays of cheer. The sew-

ing circle has been btiBy preparing
for their Internatiouel Day but
have not forgotten to pass on read-

ing matter and to contribute
ICaster greeting.

SUNBHINi: IN HUNPMiS.

A box of greetings was forwarded
to the Merna branch, one package
for distribution among .the school
children at Alexandria, another
package to Gertrude Chesney who
Santa Claus had missed, quilt
pieces to the "shut in" of the Home
for aged ladies at York, Oregon,
and six books to as many members
in the state who appreciate good
literature,

C.I.EANINl'iH.

One more book. "The Uoosier
Schoolmaster'' has been added to

I JOSEPH HERSHEY,

WINDMILLS
AND

BARB
ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS im

LOCUST STREET,
NORTH NEB.

7V

our library by Anonymous of
Gaudy.

Seveuly-iiv- e printed slips to be
placed in the library books came
from Miss Ada B. Coultcs.

Below we give a paragraph from
a letter written by II. M. Mould of
Keeseville, N. Y. What a great
field for good works the Sunshine
Society has. '

"I take it for gi anted you have
met Rev. C. F. Graves of Shelton,
Neb At the request of a Gaudy Sun
shine member I wrote to him. He
answered my letter and I found he
tad visited iu Keeseville some years

ago, at our next door neighbors,
with a college friend, a young man
who died some years ago. His two
sisters are living and I was telling,
them about Mr. Graves, they re.
membered him and have sent him a
lour volume Bible dictionary that
their brother had used."

Mr. GravcB no doubt will always
be grateful that a Sunshine Society
exists.

Twelve valentines and six bookB
were contributed by Sunshine mem
bers ol North Platte.

The Argus of Boone county is
devoting considerable space to the
Sunshine Society. Mrs. F. M.
Sackett has bten appointed or-

ganizer for that county.
An iti vitiation is extended to all

members to gather up their odds
and ends, and with some bright
dca, transform them with some
trticle to be sent out as an ICaster
greeting. You can cither send them
to this office for distribution or
write us fur the address of members
to mail directly to.

In Minneapolis there has beeti
formed a Sunshine band of young
girls, all iu their teens, who call
themselves the Haynes Sunshine
Baud, after their president Mrs.
Theodore Haynes. Several of the
girls play so well on stringed in-

struments that they have formed
themselves into a Sunshine stringed
band, and are planning to play at
the Children's home, and for the
hick wherever it is desired.

Any one desirous of brightening

A Competence
It assured the Indus-
trious settler on the
WHEAT AND URAZ-IN- O

L.AND5 of Western
Canada. Should you
have friend settled In
Manitoba, Aislnlbola,
Saskatchewan or AN
berta, write to him and
ascertain what are hit
views ol the country.

Thousands of Americans bare
sottlcil there within the past four
years ami the nnlvorsal verdict
Is that all are well sutlsllod. The

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS

adjoin lands that mar be pur
chaaed from the lovernment or
rallirar. In u fair rears ther wilt
Tleld the palns-tukln- farmer a
competence for himself and fam-
ily. Tbe climate healthful, fuel
plentiful, taies nominal, yield ot
wheat and nUierirriilne phonnme.
nal, prices for produce escelleut

Railways, schools, chirrchef,
fsm etc., convenient.

Write for full particulars, maim,
pamphlets, letters from settlers,
etc., to" Vedley, Hnporlntondmt
ot Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to

w. V. UIJNNIJTT,. ...!ui n. y. Litre mag,. muim, incu.
Upeolal low exouralon ratos during

Februarys Mnroh and April.

W. V. Bennett, 801 New York
Bldg, Omaha, Neb.

DEALER IN

m

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons, j
Windmills, Pumps, j

t pumps :
PIPES FITTINGS

WIRE.

PLATTE,

mm

auothcrs life finds ready admit-
tance to the Sunshine society. Our
initiation fecB are not oneroue,
consisting of some kind act or the
passing on of some article, that
will bring cheer to another member.

Legal Notice,
Tho dofondnntB Gt oro F. Whito

with John W. Wood, ot nl.),
will tnko notieo that on tho 3d day of
April, 1000, tho plnintiir Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, tllod its petition
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nobrnskn, thoohjoetnnd prayer of which
nro to forooloeo cortain inx liono, duly
unseBBod by snid plaintiff nRnioBt tho
northwest quartor of eoction 0, township
12. north ot raniro 'M. wmit.nf flirt h nrin.
clpnr morldian, Nobraska. for the year
1892 in tho sum of 821.45; for tho year
180:i in tho sum of for the year
1801 in tho sum of 10.85; for thoyonr
1805 in tho sum of 14.45; for tho year
louumuio sum ot to.trj; ror tlio yoar
1807 in tho biiiu of 10.03; for th yoar
1898 In tho sum of 0.70; for tho year
1809 in tho sum of G.CO; amounting in
the total sum of 897.88; with interest on
873 70 at tho rato of ton per cent por
annum from tho II ret day of May, 1000,
all of which is iluonnd unpaid.

Plaintiff prayB a dooroo of foreclosure
of said tux lion and n enlo of said prem-
ises.

You and onch of you defendants nro
required to aimwor said potition on or
boforo Monday tho 25th day ot Marob,

THE COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

fi21 By. II. S. HldRloy, its Atty.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondnntB Willlum D. PtiRBley,

Pulley his wife first and real
namo unicnown, T. J. Mackoy aud John
Doo real namo unknown will take notlco
Unit on tho 10th day of Decora bor,
1000, tho plaintiff, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporation, tiled its potition
in tho dUtrict court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho objoct und prayor ot
which Ih to foreoloso certain tar lions
duly nsBOHBod hy raid plaintiff aguinBt tho
south half southwest quartor of south
nun ot BouiuouBt quartor of seatlon 4, in
township 14. north of range 29, west of
Sixth principal montlinn, Nebraska, for
the year 1805 iu the sum of 88.10; for tho
yoar 1800 in tho sum of 0.35: for tbo yoar
1807 in tho sum of l.OStfor tho yoar 1898
in tho Bum of 5.29; for tho year 1899
in tho sum of 3.49; amounting in tho
total sum of 830.31; with interest on
822.22 at tho rato of ton por. cftit per
annum from tho 1st day of Novombor,
1900, all ot which is duonnd unpaid.

Plaintiff nraj-- n dooroo of forecloauro
of said tax loin and a sale ot said prem-(bo- b.

You and each of you dofendanta oro
ronuirotl to answer Bind potition on "or

Monany' th0 ,jr,tu "ny of M,lrch,
1001

TIIK COUNTY OV MNCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 By II. S. Uidgloy. its Atty

Legal Notice.
Tho dofendmitB tho administrator,

tlio oxeoutor una tho unknown holre of
B. V, Nowport doensod, whoso real
names and residences arc to this plain,
tiff unknown, will tako notieo that on
tho 4th day of Sont., 1900, tho plaintiff,
iho County of Lincoln, a corporation,
tiled its potition in tho district court of
Lincoln cotiuty, NobniBka. tho object
and prayor of which is to foreolono cor-
tain tax liouB duly aB'ossod by eaid
plaintiff ngainst tho northeast quarter
of Sootion 35, in Township 0, north,
of Hmgo 31, west of tho Sixth
Principal mondial), Noh'aBka, for tho
year 1805 in tho sum of 813.87; for tho
year 1890 in tho sum of 1(5.91, for tho
your 1807 in thofliini of 12.07; for tho year
1808 in tho Mini of 11,71; for tho yenr
1809 in tho sum of 0.11; umounting in
tho totul sum of 800.27, with intoreBt on
817.10 nt thoruto of ten por cent por
annum rrom tho lUth day of August,
191)0, all of which la duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnjB a deoroo of foro-cloBur- o

of said tax lien und a buIo ot
Bai l promiBos.

You und each of you dofendunta uro
reoMlred to answer paid potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th day of March,

T1IK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

121 By II. S. Itidgloy, its Atty. I


